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Objective. To determine whether aseptic compounding errors were reduced at the end of the third
professional year after modifying pharmacy practice laboratories and implementing an institutional
introductory pharmacy practice experience (IPPE).
Design. An aseptic compounding laboratory, previously occurring during the third-year spring semes-
ter, was added to the second-year spring semester. An 80-hour institutional IPPE was also added in the
summer between the second and third years. Instructors recorded aseptic compounding errors using
a grading checklist for second-year and third-year student assessments. Third-year student aseptic
compounding errors were assessed prior to the curricular changes and for 2 subsequent years for
students on the Oklahoma City and Tulsa campuses of the University of Oklahoma.
Assessment. Both third-year cohorts committed fewer aseptic technique errors than they did during
their second years, and the probability was significantly lower for students on the Oklahoma City
campus. The probability of committing major aseptic technique errors was significantly lower for
2 consecutive third-year cohorts after the curricular changes.
Conclusion. The addition of second-year aseptic compounding laboratory experiences and third-year
institutional IPPE content reduced instructor-assessed errors at the end of the third year.

Keywords: Aseptic compounding, introductory pharmacy practice experience, institutional practice, hospital
practice

INTRODUCTION
All pharmacy students are required to take introduc-

tory and advanced pharmacy practice experiences (IPPE
and APPE, respectively) in institutional settings accord-
ing toAccreditation Council for Pharmacy EducationAc-
creditation Standards.1 The current standards further
define that a minimum of 75 IPPE hours are required in
institutional settings. Although challenges to providing
a sufficient number and quality of experiences in institu-
tional practice exist,2 collaborations between academia
and health care institutions to align IPPE and APPE com-
petencies can benefit both parties.

One example is sterile product compounding. Sug-
gested entry-level practice competencies for institutional
practice include the demonstration of aseptic technique to
provide sterile compounded parenteral solutions.3 The

United States Pharmacopeia (USP) 797 provides detailed
guidance on the conditions and practices to prevent mi-
crobial contamination of sterile compounded products in
pharmacy practice, including direct observation of asep-
tic compounding skills and media-fill testing to demon-
strate absence of microbial growth in parenteral
products.4

Pharmaceutical compounding, whether sterile or
nonsterile, is a skill requiring significant practice and rep-
etition to demonstrate competency. The scope, frequency,
timing, and methods by which schools and colleges of
pharmacy implement aseptic technique curricula are spe-
cific to each professional program. Models for delivering
content and assessing aseptic compounding techniques of
pharmacy students are published.5-7Patel et al described
the use of virtual technology in a one-semester parenteral
products course as a teaching method to impart knowl-
edge and application of aseptic procedures and USP 797
regulations.5 This study showed a significant (p,0.001)
improvement in written examination scores 2 years after
implementation but did not include a laboratory compo-
nent to directly assess aseptic technique of pharmacy
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students. Brown et al described implementation of a scor-
ing rubric for aseptic technique over a 2-semester, second
professional year course in which students compounded
11 parenteral products during 8 laboratory sessions occur-
ring approximately every 4 weeks.6 In comparison to
a baseline assessment, formal evaluation of student asep-
tic technique showed significant (p,0.001) decreases in
potentially harmful errors at the end of the fall and spring
semesters, though “manipulation of materials” and
“working in airflow” were still areas in need of improve-
ment formany students at the end of the course. This study
provided detail on the nature of errors by pharmacy stu-
dents as assessed by instructors in real time, though the
investigators did not include media-fill testing to deter-
mine the presence ofmicrobial contamination in prepared
products. Isanhart et al usedmedia-fill testing prior to and
at the end of a one-semester parenteral product laboratory
course to assess aseptic technique competency for
second-professional year students.7 During this one-
semester course, each student attended 14 weekly 2-hour
laboratory sessions and prepared at least 28 parenteral
products. For the 2 media-fill assessments, each student
prepared 3 low-risk and 3 medium-risk syringes. The
overall microbial contamination rate was significantly
(p,0.001) decreased from 4.2% at baseline to 0% of sy-
ringes at the end of the course. Direct visual instructor
observation and assessment of student aseptic technique
also were mentioned for this study. However, specific
details were not provided, and a correlation of observed
student errors with actual contamination of syringes ap-
parently was not completed.

Aseptic technique curricula should provide phar-
macy students with sufficient baseline training to safely
contribute to this area of pharmacy practice on their IPPE
and APPE rotations. Students should ultimately gain the
proficiency needed by practicing pharmacists in settings
where parenteral products are prepared. Studies involving
instructor assessment of aseptic compounding skills were
limited to one7 or 2 semesters,6 though retention of com-
pounding skills for nonsterile products significantly
(p,0.001) diminishes if not practiced for 12 months.8 In-
vestigating models of delivering and/or repeating aseptic
technique curricula over longer periods of time and evalu-
ating the effect of intervening IPPEs on student skills in
aseptic compounding may be beneficial areas of study.

We implemented a curriculum modification that in-
corporated aseptic compounding into the second profes-
sional and third professional years (instead of only the
third year), as well as an institutional IPPE during the
summer term between these years. The objectives of
this study were to determine if curriculum changes re-
garding sterile compounding influenced the number of

compounding errors detected by faculty graders for stu-
dents at the completion of their third professional year
compared with errors detected at the end of their second
professional year; to compare the number of aseptic
technique compounding errors made by third-year
professional students completing the new compounding
curriculum with those of third-year students who did not;
and to determine whether the assigned practice site for
the summer institutional IPPE and/or “hospital experi-
ence” documented at the beginning of the second year
had any influence on the occurrence of errors at the end
of the third year.

The structure and details of our aseptic compounding
curriculum during both professional years is described,
including use of online teaching media, compounding
practice protocols with instructor feedback, and terminal
assessment methods of student aseptic technique. The
discussion includes additional findings from relevant
publications of aseptic compounding specific to phar-
macy students, as well as details from studies examining
personnel and environmental factors affecting product
sterility in actual practice environments.

DESIGN
A quasi-experimental pre/posttest study design was

used. The second and third years of the professional cur-
riculum were modified: aseptic compounding was incor-
porated into the second year (instead of only the third
year), and a 2-week, 80-hour institutional IPPEwas added
in the summer between the second and third years. Learn-
ing objectives for the institutional IPPE included demon-
stration of proper aseptic technique and preparation of
sterile parenteral solutions. Additionally, formative as-
sessment and reflective journaling exercises were in-
cluded as part of the development of these competencies.

A required summative assessment of student perfor-
mance was conducted by supervising preceptors at the
end of the institutional IPPE. Institutional IPPE place-
ments were determined by student preferences. Across
the 2 cohort years assessed (classes of 2014 and 2015),
23 to 25 institutional sites were used for the summer in-
stitutional IPPEs, with students being assigned to one of
the 7 available 2-week summer time blocks. The number
of students assigned to the same IPPE site varied from1 to
15, with an average of 4.5 students per site.

Prior to the 2011-2012 academic year, terminal
preparatory aseptic compounding content and laborato-
ries had occurred during the third-year spring semester,
immediately prior to the fourth professional APPE year.
In preparation for implementation of the third-year
80-hour summer institutional IPPE, additional aseptic
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compounding laboratory experiences were added to the
second-year spring semester to better support basic skill
development.

For the study period, students in the second and third
years reviewed sterile product course materials and
viewed online aseptic compounding video segments out-
side of class prior to scheduled laboratory sessions (Table
1). Second-year students were instructed to review 11
video segments, totaling 44 minutes. Third-year students
were required to review the same 11 video segments and
an additional 8 video segments of 25 minutes for a total
video content of approximately 69 minutes.

All students had unlimited online access to these
video segments, which were internally produced for dem-
onstration of desired aseptic compounding techniques.
During 40-minute time blocks, second-year students
completed one laboratory compounding protocol consist-
ing of 9 low-risk aseptic technique manipulations prepar-
ing small volume parenteral products with a single
additive of various volumes. Third-year students com-
pleted 2 such laboratories with small volume parenteral
products for a total of 16 low-risk aseptic technique ma-
nipulations, in addition to receiving experience working
with filters, transfer needles, and ampules. Second-year

and third-year students received formative feedback at
a maximum ratio of 1 instructor to 2 students during their
laboratory sessions prior to their final aseptic technique
assessments.

For final assessments, students individually pre-
pared a simulated small volume parenteral product
with a single additive while an instructor rated aseptic
technique performance and made note of errors via
a checklist (Appendix 1). Major errors were those con-
sidered to have the potential to compromise product
sterility, such as directly touching sterile sites, not
disinfecting sterile sites, obstructing sterile airflow
to sterile sites, or exposing sterile sites to nonsterile
airflow during compounding. Minor errors included
all other technique-related items not deemed to have
high potential to directly compromise product steril-
ity. Faculty instructors and/or pharmacy practice res-
ident instructors provided formative feedback during
the preparatory laboratory sessions, and faculty in-
structors made the final aseptic technique assessments
at the end of the second-year and third-year spring
semesters.

A comparison of major and minor aseptic technique
errors between the second and third years occurred for

Table 1. Sterile Product Course Content Delivery

Sterile Product Topic (video time) Content
Second Year Third Year Third Year

Spring IPPE Spring

Parenteral nutrition/calculations Text O O O
Sterile products, USP 797 Text O O O
Drug incompatibilities/instability Text O O
General rules for aseptic compounding Text O O
Laminar airflow theory/critical sites (3:25) Text/Video O O
Contamination models (2:42) Text/Video O O
Barrier controls (2:35) Text/Video O O
Cleaning a horizontal hood (4:14) Text/Video O O
Staging materials (4:37) Text/Video O O
Assembling a needle and syringe (1:48) Text/Video O O
Withdrawing fluid from a vial (5:35) Text/Video O O
Reconstituting a powder (2:33) Text/Video O O
Injecting into an end-type port (2:27) Text/Video O O
Injecting into a belly-type port (1:57) Text/Video O O
Common errors to avoid (15:41) Video O O
Withdrawing fluid from an ampule (4:01) Text/Video O
Inserting an administration set (2:42) Text/Video O
Assembling filters to a syringe (3:57) Text/Video O
Using a transfer needle (2:33) Text/Video O
Reconstitution via transfer needle (4:15) Text/Video O
V-grip techniques (2:24) Video O
Bubble extraction techniques (2:10) Video O
Ampule techniques (3:13) Video O

IPPE5introductory pharmacy practice experience; USP5United States Pharmacopeia
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2 consecutive student classes (class of 2014 through the
class of 2015) after the curricular change. The analyses
were conducted using data from 2 time points: the end of
the second year immediately prior to the summer 80-hour
institutional IPPE and the end of the third year, when
all aseptic compounding content had been delivered/
assessed.

Aseptic technique compounding errors of stu-
dents completing the curriculum prior to the curricular
change (class of 2013) were compared with those of
students who completed the new curriculum (classes of
2014 and 2015). While controlling for institutional
IPPE site clustering (ie, students nested within IPPE
sites), the effects of campus location (Oklahoma City
or Tulsa) and hospital experience on the measures of
association between aseptic technique compounding
errors among the 3 student cohorts were examined.
This study was approved by the institutional review
board for the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences
Center.

EVALUATION AND ASSESSMENT
Table 2 summarizes the prevalence of minor and

major aseptic technique compounding errors by cohort,
campus, and experience working as an intern in hospital
practice. A proportional odds (or ordinal logistic) regres-
sion model9,10 was used to examine whether the proba-
bility of aseptic compounding errors decreased after the
implementation of curriculum changes (pre/post compar-
isons) among pharmacy students and whether these
changes in the probability of aseptic compounding errors
were modified by student cohort, campus location, and
previous hospital experience. The proportional odds
model was deemed appropriate based on the chi-square

score test of the proportional odds assumption using pre-
assessment (x255.11, df52, p50.08) and postassess-
ment (x252.09, df52, p50.35) data.

Our outcome of interest (dependent variable) was
ordinal defined by 4 levels on a continuum from: no error
(0), minor error (1), major error (2), and minor plus major
error (3). The “no error” level was used as the outcome
reference category in all proportional odds regression
models examined. A likelihood ratio-based test11 was
used to test the null hypotheses that: (1) there was no
variability in the probability of committing an error (ran-
dom intercept terms) and (2) there was no variability in
the probability (random slope terms) of committing an
error among students nested within practice sites over
time.

There was no evidence of student-to-student vari-
ability or IPPE site variability regarding the probability
of committing an aseptic compounding error at baseline
or over time (pre/post curriculum changes), based on the
results from likelihood ratio tests for student/IPPE site
variability (p.0.05). Therefore, student, cohort, time
(pre/post), campus, and second-year hospital experi-
ence, and their interaction (eg, cohort x time x cam-
pus/hospital experience) effects were modeled as fixed
effects.

There was nomissing data for any of the investigated
covariates or student error assessments during the second
or third years of pharmacy school. Parameter estimates
(odds ratios) were generated using maximum likelihood
procedures. Significance of all statistical tests were
assessed at a Type I error rate (a) of 0.05.

To determine whether the pre/post probability of
committing an error varied across cohort groups and
whether these changes were modified by campus or

Table 2. Summary of the Percentage of Pharmacy Students with Minor and/or Major Aseptic Technique Compounding Errors by
Cohort, Campus, and Hospital Work Experience

Variable

Cohort 2013a,d Cohort 2014b,d Cohort 2015c,d

Third Year
(% students)

Second Year
(% students)

Third Year
(% students)

Second Year
(% students)

Third Year
(% students)

M1 M2 M12 M1 M2 M12 M1 M2 M12 M1 M2 M12 M1 M2 M12

All Students 28 29 6 30 21 10 22 11 5 41 13 13 20 8 9
Tulsa 23 16 0 25 22 0 6 19 6 48 0 13 13 3 13
Oklahoma City 30 34 8 32 22 14 28 8 4 38 18 13 24 10 7
Hospital experience
No 26 29 6 29 24 9 24 10 5 41 12 12 23 8 7
Yes 50 25 0 38 8 15 8 15 0 41 18 18 6 6 18

Abbreviations: M15minor errors; M25major errors; M125minor and major errors
aN5107; OKC 76, Tulsa 31
bN5110; OKC 78, Tulsa 32
cN5103; OKC 72, Tulsa 31
dPercentage of students committing minor (M1), major (M2), or both minor and major (M12) errors
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previous hospital experience, we examined the signif-
icance of 3-way interactions involving cohort, time
(pre/post) and campus/previous hospital experience
(ie, cohort x time x campus/previous hospital experi-
ence). There was a significant cohort x time (pre/post)
x campus interaction [b50.44(SE50.21); F (1,209)5
4.77, p50.03], indicating that the probability of com-
mitting an error pre/post curriculum changes varied by
student cohort and campus. The cohort x time (pre/
post) x previous hospital experience interaction term
was not significant [b50.32(SE50.31); F (1,209)5
1.00, p50.32]. Because of the significant cohort x time
(pre/post) x site interaction term, the impact of curric-
ulum changes (pre/post comparisons) were examined
and reported with strata defined by cohort and campus
location.

At the Oklahoma City campus, cohort 2015 students
were significantly less likely to commit errors after the
curriculum changes [odds ratio: 0.36; 95% confidence
interval (CI): 0.19-0.68] after controlling for a student’s
previous hospital experience. Cohort 2014 students were
also significantly less likely to commit errors after curric-
ulum changes than before the changes (odds ratio: 0.28;
95%CI: 0.15-0.53) after controlling for a student’s pre-
vious hospital experience. The probability of committing
an error (pre/post) did not vary based on a student’s pre-
vious experience [x2 (3)50.91, p50.82]. A student’s pre-
vious experience was not associated with his/her
probability of committing errors across the continuum

of types of errors (minor, major or both; p..05) after
controlling for cohort effects (Table 3).

At the Tulsa campus, although there was a decline in
the probability of committing errors post curriculum
changes, this result was not significant (p.0.05). Cohort
2015 students were less likely to commit errors after curric-
ulum changes (odds ratio: 0.36; 95% CI: 0.13-1.01) after
controlling for a student’s previous hospital experience. Co-
hort 2014 students were less likely to commit errors after
curriculum changes (odds ratio: 0.68; 95% CI: 0.25-1.88)
after controlling for a student’sprevioushospital experience.
The probability of committing an error (pre/post) did
not vary based on a student’s previous experience [x2

(3) 51.17, p50.76]. A student’s previous experience was
not associated with his/her probability of committing errors
across the continuum of error types (minor, major or both;
p..05) after controlling for cohort effects (Table 3).

To determine whether there was a relationship
between aseptic compounding errors and cohort member-
ship among third-year students exposed to different com-
ponents of curriculum, we compared the probability of
aseptic compounding errors among third-year student co-
horts while controlling for potential influences (modera-
tion or confounding effects) of campus, previous hospital
experience and practice site (students nested within prac-
tice site; Table 4). Campus and previous hospital experi-
ence did not modify (moderate) the association between
aseptic compounding errors and cohort membership (in-
teraction term: p.0.05).

Table 3. Summary of the Impact of Curriculum Changes on the Probability of Committing an Aseptic Compounding Error after
Controlling for Practice Site Cluster Effects

Variable

Oklahoma City Campus Adjusted
Odds Ratio (95% CI)

Tulsa Campus Adjusted
Odds Ratio (95% CI)

M1 M2 M12 M1 M2 M12

Cohort 2014a

Second-year ref ref ref ref ref ref
Third-year 0.46 0.19 0.15 0.19 0.66 -

(0.22-0.99)c (0.07-0.54)c (0.04-0.57)c (0.04-1.03) (0.19-2.33)
Cohort 2015a

Second-year ref ref ref ref ref ref
Third-year 0.34 0.29 0.30 0.15 - 0.54

(0.15-0.74)c (0.10-0.82)c (0.09-0.99)c (0.04-0.54)c (0.11-2.63)
Hospital experienceb

No ref ref ref ref ref ref
Yes 0.90 1.14 1.00 1.03 0.37 2.99

(0.41-1.98) (0.45-2.86) (0.31-3.27) (0.34-3.14) (0.04-3.07) (0.71-12.67)

Abbreviations: CI5confidence interval; M15minor errors; M25major errors; M125minor and major errors; ref5reference for comparison within
cohort
aAdjusted for previous hospital experience
bAdjusted for cohort group membership
cSignificant p,0.05
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Cohorts 2014 and 2015 had a lower probability of
committing minor and major errors than cohort 2013
(precurricular change) even after controlling for campus
location, previous hospital experience and practice-site
clustering effects. Students at the Oklahoma City cam-
pus were significantly more likely to commit minor er-
rors than their Tulsa counterparts (odds ratio: 2.75; 95%
CI: 1.39-5.45). There was no correlation between asep-
tic compounding errors and previous hospital experi-
ence (p.0.05, odds ratio confidence intervals included
1; Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Implementation of the described curricular changes

reduced the likelihood of a student committing aseptic
compounding errors on a severity continuum from no
error to committing both minor and major errors. This
trend applied to both campuses, though only the Okla-
homa City campus reached significance, potentially sec-
ondary to lower student numbers on the Tulsa campus and
less power to confirm significance.

The rates of minor and major errors also were signif-
icantly lower in class of 2014 and class of 2015 cohorts
than in the class of 2013 cohort, which had not been ex-
posed to the curriculum changes. The second-year sterile
product laboratory and third-year institutional IPPE oc-
curred prior to the final third-year technique assessment,
so we were unable to determine the individual contribu-
tion of either intervention. Third-year spring semester
laboratory instructors anecdotally reported much im-
proved sterile product compounding skills during the se-
mester relative to the time before the curricular change
and prior to their final assessment.

To better characterize the impact of the third-year
summer institutional IPPE on the development/retention

of sterile compounding skills, implementation of an
aseptic technique assessment at the beginning of the
third-year spring laboratory would be needed. Regard-
less, because the final third-year assessment at the end of
the spring semester represented the time point preceding
entry to the APPE year, during which advanced perfor-
mance is expected, the students demonstrated better
quality of sterile product compounding skills after the
curricular changes.

Student work experience as an intern in a hospital
environment was documented at the start of the second
year in order to control for such influence outside the
curriculum and was not found to significantly influence
the likelihood of error commission. This finding con-
firmed our suspicion that, while students with existing
sterile product preparation experience seemed more
“comfortable” with compounding manipulations, im-
proper habits or rapid compounding methods could still
predispose students to errors.

We also found that the hospital facility at which
a student completed a summer institutional IPPE did not
significantly influence that student’s final third-year asep-
tic technique assessment result. It is desirable for students
to have comparable contributions to sterile product prep-
aration during their institutional IPPEs, and while it is
difficult to standardize the scope and depth of such expe-
riences, at least we did not find evidence of consistent
deficiencies in compounding training by practice site
through our analyses.

Findings from studies evaluating personnel and en-
vironmental factors contributing to contamination of ster-
ile products have implications for the design and
evaluation of aseptic compounding training in pharmacy
curricula. Minimizing the potential for touch contamina-
tion during sterile compounding is an area of ongoing

Table 4. Summary of Association between Committing Aseptic Technique Errors at the End of the Third Year and Cohort Group
Membership, Hospital Experience, and Campus after Controlling for Practice Site Cluster Effects

Cohort Effect

M1 M2 M12

Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI)

Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI)

Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI)

Cohort 2013 ref ref ref
Cohort 2014 0.45 (0.23-0.90)a 0.22 (0.10-0.48)a 0.48 (0.14-1.66)
Cohort 2015 0.43 (0.21-0.87)a 0.16 (0.07-0.38)a 0.90 (0.30-2.75)
Hospital Experience

No ref ref ref
Yes 0.64 (0.25-1.67) 0.91 (0.31-2.65) 1.12 (0.30-4.19)

Campus
Tulsa ref ref ref
Oklahoma City 2.75 (1.39-5.45)a 1.96 (0.93-4.15) 1.35 (0.49-3.72)

Abbreviations: M15minor errors; M25major errors; M125minor and major errors; CI5confidence interval; ref5reference for comparison
aStatistically significant p,0.05
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improvement for pharmacy students, as contamination of
sterile syringes can occur when the lumen comes in con-
tact with environmental surfaces and the hands of the
operator.12 Visual observation of a student’s aseptic tech-
nique by an experienced pharmacist is essential for cor-
rective feedback, as lapses in aseptic technique show
some correlation with the final contamination rate of
media-fill tests performed by technicians.13

While we did not observe a difference between hos-
pital pharmacy experience as an intern and the likelihood
of committing an error during visual assessment, the
relationship between experience compounding sterile
preparations and the contamination rate of the final
product showed conflicting results. Only Isanhart et al
showed, when using media-fill testing for pharmacy
students in a curriculum, that fewer students who were
intravenous-admixture certified technicians produced
contaminated syringes at baseline compared to students
lacking this certification (0% vs 24%, respectively).7

Thomas et al documented that a pharmacy student with
5 years of experience preparing IV admixtures as a tech-
nician was significantly (p50.012) more likely to con-
taminate final products in comparison to a hospital
pharmacist with 2 years of experience training others in
sterile product preparation.14

The final contamination rate of sterile product com-
petency evaluations by media-fill testing is lower for
pharmacists in comparison to technicians, though phar-
macists working regularly in sterile product preparation
have slightly higher contamination rates than pharmacists
with less experience,15 and even with direct, regular ex-
perience in sterile preparation, pharmacists still can pro-
duce contaminated media-fill products.16 This evidence
suggests that proficiency with aseptic compounding can-
not be presumed based on position or years of experience.
Baseline training, quality assurance procedures to docu-
ment absence of microbial contamination, and ongoing
commitment to personal excellence with sterile product
compounding skills can all impact patient safety.

Our assessment method involved visual observation
of errors during a syringe transfer of a single additive to
a small volume parenteral, which is considered a low-risk
compounding procedure. This procedure was selected
because it represents one of the most commonly encoun-
tered scenarios in hospital pharmacy practice, so students
should receive training and corrective feedback accord-
ingly. Though the visually observed error rate should
arguably be zero andmust be assessed with scrutiny, such
errors may not lead to contaminated preparations. In
conjunction with visual verification of technique,
media-fill testing would better ensure that product steril-
ity is maintained.

Baseline and end-of-course media-fill testing of
pharmacy students showed a contamination rate of 5.5
and 0%, respectively, for low-risk sterile compounding
procedures7 so it seems plausible that significant issues
with aseptic technique could be detected for this risk-
level. Experienced certified technicians completing more
than 1000 syringes for low-risk media-fill testing demon-
strated no microbial contamination,17 which is consistent
with the low failure rate seen after instruction of phar-
macy students by Isanhart et al.7

Visual observation for errors during aseptic com-
pounding procedures requires a high level of vigilance.
It is, therefore, possible that some aseptic errors were
missed and, as a result, the proportion of “true” errors
committed in this study may have been underestimated.

Future studies could consider the use of media-fill
testing and visual verification for valid assessment of
aseptic compounding errors. Furthermore, comparisons
could be made between the proportions of errors de-
tected by these 2 methods to determine the degree or
extent of potential misclassification bias attributable us-
ing visual verification, assumingmedia-fill testing is the
gold standard.

We intend to continue the current instructional design
in terms of the timing of laboratory experiences for second-
year and third-year students, though more sterile product
repetitions during the second year are desirable in prepara-
tion for the summer institutional IPPE. The use of online
instructional demonstration videos depicting desirable
aseptic compounding techniques greatly contributed to
teaching efficiency for the second- and third-year courses,
including consistency of instruction. With the majority of
video clips depicting focused instruction of less than
4 minutes in length, students can be required to review
them outside of class in preparation for their hands-on
laboratory sessions and also re-review them as needed.

In comparison to a laboratory model where stu-
dents have a high number of sterile product laboratories
during a semester but complete a small number of prep-
arations per laboratory, we favor fewer laboratories
with a high number of sterile product preparations per
laboratory to foster skill development. This also allows
for more efficient instructional time during the for-
mative laboratory sessions, where repeated aseptic
technique manipulations can be reviewed in 30 to
45minutes using a low instructor-to-student ratio. Specific
feedback can then be provided to students, and subse-
quent observations can verify progress. A summative
evaluation of medium-risk compounding techniques
could be added to our assessment process, as we are only
providing summative assessment for low-risk com-
pounding. We also continue to discuss whether to
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implement media-fill testing to evaluate microbial con-
tamination of a prepared product in concert with our vi-
sual assessment methods.

Our discussions with local hospital facilities regard-
ing media-fill testing for our students prior to IPPE or
APPE rotations are ongoing. When students are enrolled
in experiential coursework, our state pharmacy law al-
lows them to assist qualified pharmacists in preparing
sterile products under their direct supervision provided
that specific training requirements are met.18

A remaining question for investigation is the reten-
tion and demonstration of proper aseptic compounding
skills during the APPE year. For some students, the in-
stitutional APPE may be scheduled up to 11 months after
their last formal instruction in our third-year curriculum.
Preceptor observation and verification of sterile product
compounding techniques in actual practice environments
according to facility procedures will remain essential, but
curricular depth and frequency of preparatory instruction/
assessment are areas for continued research.

It is important to acknowledge limitations of this
study. While the pre/posttest design used in this evalua-
tion allowed us to examine the potential effects of curric-
ulum changes on the probability of committing errors
among students, this design cannot be used to determine
if pre/post changes in the probability of committing errors
would have occurred in the absence of curriculum
changes. It is possible that improvements in aseptic com-
pounding (reduced errors) could be a result of students
becoming accustomed to the procedures (eg, observation
by faculty members and checklists) used for error assess-
ments rather than changes in the curriculum.

To obtain unbiased effects of curriculum changes,
a randomized study design would be needed to control
for unknown or unmeasured potential confounding fac-
tors that may mask or bias intervention effects. The po-
tential also exists for variation in instructor observation
and assessmentwithin and between campuses. Because of
lower student numbers, the Tulsa student campus had
more consistent faculty instruction, and one facultymem-
ber conducted the majority of all second-year and third-
year assessments for all cohorts. At the Oklahoma City
campus, several faculty members were required to con-
duct the second-year instruction and assessments,
although one instructor conducted the third-year assess-
ments for all cohorts. Whether the consistency of instruc-
tion and formative feedback in Tulsa accounts for the
difference observed between campuses is unknown. We
attempted to control instructor variance through orienta-
tion and postassessment debriefing, and one instructor in
Oklahoma City reviewed all of the assessment data for
second-year and third-year assessments.

SUMMARY
After implementing an aseptic technique compound-

ing laboratory during the spring semester of the second
year and an 80-hour institutional IPPE during the summer
prior to the third year, instructor visual assessment of
aseptic technique for low-risk product preparation showed
a reduction inminor andmajor errors during the third-year
spring semester, significantly among students on theOkla-
homaCity campus. In comparison to the third-year student
class receiving only one semester of aseptic compounding
laboratory experiences (precurriculum change), 2 consec-
utive third-year student classes showed significantly
lower probability of committing minor and major aseptic
technique errors by instructor visual assessment. Student
self-report of hospital intern experience prior to the sec-
ond-year laboratory and practice site of summer institu-
tional IPPE assignment did not influence the probability of
committing aseptic technique errors.
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Appendix 1. Aseptic Technique Checklist for a Single Additive Parenteral

1. Assembles supplies before compounding.
2. Removes jewelry.
3. Lathers for 15-30 seconds.
4. Washes up to elbows; rinses toward elbows.
5. Uses paper towel to shut off faucet.
6. Correctly applies gloves.
7. Cleans/disinfects laminar hood using correct technique.
8. Works at least 6 inches (or 1/3 of depth) inside the hood.a

9. Correctly stages vials/materials in the hood.
10. Does not obstruct sterile air with hands or supplies.a

11. Removes vial flip tops inside the hood.
12. Removes IV bag overwrap appropriately (if applicable).
13. Correctly stages IV bag(s) in the hood.
14. Sprays or swabs vial top(s) and IV bag port(s) with alcohol.a

15. Selects proper size syringe for additive volume.
16. Correctly inserts needle into vial.
17. Uses proper techniques for compounding:

Correct rotation of vial off desktop (no finger or object passes in front of sterile sitea)
Maintains slight negative pressure within vial(s) (correct rotation of vial back to the desktop)
No finger or object passes in front of sterile sitea (correct insertion of needle into IV bag port)
No finger or object passes in front of sterile sitea (does not contaminate plunger barrel with fingers)
Final additive volume is correct

18. Does not contaminate any sterile site.a

19. Uses proper technique to recap syringe needle if needed.
20. Checks products for expiration date and particulate matter.
21. Applies seal to IV bag (if required).
22. Accurately labels final product.
23. Avoids touching face, hair, or contaminated surfaces without subsequent disinfection.a

Abbreviations: IV5intravenous
aSources of major errors
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